
a chance to strengthen his club
through trades or purchases. Cal-

lahan is after pitchers, and the
Sox boss has been buttonholing
others leaders aH day in an effort
to nail a flinger or two. He is
after Buck O'Brien of the Red
Sox, but seems to have no play-
ers whom Jake Stahl wants. If
O'Brien comes here it will prob-
ably be over the purchase route.

There will be no fight over the
election of a president. The mag-
nates saw to that a few years ago
when they elected Ban Johnson
for a 25-ye- ar term. The big boss
has twenty years of that term yet
to serve.

According to the averages just
given out Hendrix of the Pirates
leads the National League pitch-
ers in games won, copping 24 and
losing 9, for a percentage of .727.
Larry Cheney of the Cubs is next,,
having won 26 and last 10 for
.722. Tesreau and Marquard of
the Giants follow in order. Richie
is sixth and Leifield is seventh in
the list of winners. Secretary
John Heydler has prepared a new

" table, in which is given the actual
number of runs scored by an op-

posing team against the different
pitchers. This system gives a
better line on a man's ability than
the old plan of registering games
won and lost. Tesreau allowed
but 1.96 runs per game. Matthew-so- n

was next, with 2.12. Nap
Rucker of the Dodgers, who fin-

ished twenty-eight-h under the old
system, was third, giving 2.20
runs per game. The men .behind
him were responsible for losing.
Larry Cheney was nicked for 2,85

tallies a game, while the enemjes
average against Richie was 2.95.
Marty OToole, according to sta-

tistics, was not .such a failure as
most fans think. The expensive
twirler won 15 games and lost 17,
yet dealt out only 2.72 runs each
nine innings. Heydler's idea may
be used exclusively in the future,
as it is a much better gauge of the
true worth of a pitcher.

Joe Kelley, former big league
star, now manager of Toronto in
the International League, is 41
years old today. He was a mem- -
ber - of( five pennant-winnin- g

teams in the big league. For ll
consecutive years .in the National ',

League he batted over .300.
The main fight card for the

week is the bout in Vernon, Cal.,
tomorrow between Jim Flynn
and Luther McCarty. The win-

ner will be matched with Al Fal-z- er

New Year's day, and the vic-- x

tor in that bout will be acclaimed
white heavyweight champion.
The whole affair is somewhat of
a travesty, as not one of the three
men is' of championship caliber.
They are the best of a poor lot,
however, and we are supposed toA
regard them with awe. The prin-
cipals for tomorrow's scrap are
reported to be in good condition,
McCarty outweighing Flynn teri
pounds. a

Packey McFarland and Eddie
Murphy have started training itf
local gymnasiums for their match!
next Monday night in Kenosha,
If the Boston boy is the iwnner
he will campaign for a return
bout with Jack Britton, who
holds a decision over him.


